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Village  Trustee

'-=Vote  for-not-more  than  3

I  O  Carol  O. Manegold

I  O  Richard  Grunke

I  O  Robert  W. Bellin

write-in:

write-in:

o write-'ri:

'iiffi' liG!iji
' A.rrdfflticrat  Un'ion H'i@if Schopl

'S-cho61.EoardaMerritiait,  Merton
Seat  - -'-
.V6tef6r.l

0  Tricia  Wilson

I  0  Amy  Hemmer

o write-in:

Sch6otBoatd..tMember:.  Stone
Bank  Sent

I  0  Tim  Langer

To vote  in favor  of a question,  fill in the
oval  next  to "Yes,"  like this 0.  To
vote  against  a question,  fill in the  oval
next  to "No,"like  this @.

HC 73

QUESTION  1: "Additional
rights  of  crime  victims.  Shall
section  9m  of  article  I of  the
constitution,  which  gives  certain
rights  to crime  victims,  be
amended  to give  crime  victims
hrlditional  rights,  to require  that
the  rights  of  crime  victims  be
protected  with  equal  force  to the
protections  afforded  the  accused
while  leaving  the  federal
consititutional  rights  of  the
accused  intact,  and  to allow  crime
victims  to enforce  their  rights  in
court?"

0  No '!  L'7
Ballo:klssued&v,,.-"

i,-""'%.  .-!'-?)]

Initials  of election  inspectors

Absentee  ballot  issued  by

'  o write-in:

I  Arrowhead Union Hj.i.gh SctiHool
School  B'oardFMerriber,

I  At-L:arge 'SqatVote  for  1

I  Stone  E3ink  S'chool  'District

-i tA

Initials of municipal clerk or deputy clerk @

(If issued  by SVDs,  both  SVDs  must
initial.)

Certification  of  Voter

Assistance
I certify  that  I marked  or read
aloud  this  ballot  at  the  request
and  direction  of  a voter  who  is
authorized  under  Wis.  Stat.  §6.82
to receive  assistance.

Signature  of assistor

ali  ;-7

lnspectors:  Identify  ballots

required  to be  remade.

Reason  for  remaking  ballot:

a  Overvoted

a  Damaged

a  Other

If this  is the  original
ballot  write  serial
number  here:

If this  is the  duplicate
ballot  write  serial
number  here:

Continue  voting  at  top  of  next
column.

a

Page  2 of  2-sided  ballot.
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fflll  OfficialBallot  I
Presidential  Preference  Vote,

I  HC73  l-
Nonpartisan  Office  and  Referendum

s April7,2020 8  a
I  Notice  to  voters:  If you  are  voting  on Election  Day,  your  ballot  must  be initialed  by two  election  inspectors.  If you  are  I

voting  absentee,  your  ballot  must  be initialed  by the  municipal  clerk  or  deputy  clerk.  Your  ballot  may  not  be counted  .
l:I  without  initials.  (See  end  of ballot  for  initials.)

ffl21

a

a

a

a

a

=a

s

a

If you  make  a mistake  on your  ballot
or have  a question,  ask  an election
inspector  For help.  (Absentee  voters:
Contact  your  municipal  clerk.)

To  vote  for  a name  on the  ballot,  Till in
the  oval  next  to the  name  like  this:
@.

To  vote  for  a name  that  is not  on the
ballot,  write  the  name  on the  line
marked  "write-in,"  and  fill in the  oval
next  to the  line  like  this:  0.

In the  Presidential  Preference  Vote

- *  -  ii - - s,

t

a

a

Daniel  I

s..

Choose  a party  in which  to  vote.

Fill in the  oval  next  to your  party

choice,  like  this  0.  Choose  only  1.

0  Democratic  O  Jill  J.

0  Republican  0

o

If  you  vote  in this  party,  you  may  not
vote  in the  other  party.

Paul

s'

s.

a

* You  may  vote  for  only  one
841  candidate.

* You  may  vote  in only  ONE  party.

I  * If you vote more than once,
your  vote  will  not  be counted.

"  Choose  the  party  in which  you  will
vote.  Within  the  party  you  have

'  chosen,  you  have  ONE  or 3 choices:

845  1. Vote  for  a candidate  whose  name
is printed  on this  ballot  in the

@oe  party you have chosen.

H 2. Vote for an uninstructed
delegation  from  Wisconsin
national  convention  oT the

I  you  have  chosen.

I  3. Write  in the  name  of  another
person  to  presidential

. §  51 cand!daie  Of have
chosen.

'  Fill  in ONE  oval  E

a

a

a

o

0  Amy

0 Beds
0  And

0  Jack  Melvin

0  Sarah  A. Ponath

write-in:

-i;4  -, J,-;, :(',:..-:'
0  Dave  Zimmt

Biden

0  Uninstructed  Delegation

write-in:

Republican  Party

write-in:

Oco-n6mowoc,

ChenQ.qua,'  Do

Lag,;La  Bel,l'e,-  Th
Oconomowpc

If  you  vote  in this  party,  you  may  not
vote  in the  other  party.


